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Thursday 04th April 2024 

 

Kia ora Whānau,  

 

We hope you all had a wonderful Easter holiday soaking up the beautiful 

sunshine that we were lucky to enjoy. This is just a short newsletter due it being 

a 3 day week. Please note: there will be no newsletter next week, as we will be 

preparing our Community Newsletter to reach your letterboxes in week 1 of the 

holidays.  

 

Yesterday, we had our School Speech and Poetry 

Finals and what an amazing job each child did 

presenting these in front of a larger audience, you 

should all be extremely proud of yourselves. The 

confidence, courage and achievement to stand 

and deliver their speech/poem is something to be 

commended.  

 

We would like to acknowledge: Elias, Iva, Mia, Ava, Leo, Dodge, Payton, 

Jaxon, Reyn, Poppy, Matthew, Taylor, Charlotte, Behr, and Danielle who 

presented this morning.  
 

To Elias, Dodge, Jaxon, Reyn, Danielle and Behr, congratulations on making it 

through to the Tainui Cluster Speeches tomorrow. We would like to wish you a 

successful day tomorrow and just know we are proud of you.   

 

To Mrs Low, thank you for coming to judge today, it was a pleasure having you 

part of our kura.  

 

To Temepara and Mackenzie, you both did a magnificent 

job at being our MCs.  
 

It is crazy to think that the term has nearly come to an end, therefore next Friday 

our senior tamariki will run tabloid sports, with the hope of also closing the pool 

season with a swim, if it is WARM enough.    

  

Kia pai to mutunga wiki  

Enjoy your weekend   

 

Waiho i te toipoto, kaua i te toiroa 
Let us keep close together, not far apart 

 

Ngā manaakitanga ki a koutou. 

 

Tiaki Pokere  

Tumuaki - Principal  

 

 

mailto:principal@mimi.school.nz


 

 

Weetbix Tryathlon 
 

We would like to acknowledge those tamariki who took part in the annual Weetbix Tryathlon at 

Ngāmotu beach last Wednesday. We are proud of you all for challenging yourself in a massive 

event like this where 100s of tamariki took part.  

 

Awesome mahi Behr, Temepara, Tikirangi and Cooper 

 

 

Pool Keys 
 

Just a reminder that the pool closes for the season next Friday. If you haven’t done so already, 

could you please return your keys to Connie or myself.  

 

 

  
 

 Calendar 
  

 

 
Term 1& 2 

 Calender  
 

CLUSTER SPEECHES *  Fri 05th Apr 

LAST DAY OF TERM   Fri 12th Apr 

ANZAC DAY    Thur 25th Apr 

FIRST DAY OF TERM 2   Mon 29th Apr 

CLUSTER ATHLETICS - AHITITI *  Fri 10th May 

PHOTOLIFE SCHOOL PHOTOS Tues 14th May 

DUFFY THEATRE   Tues 14th May 

KINGS BIRTHDAY   Mon 03rd June 

MATARIKI   Fri 28th June  

  

*  Trips that require parent transport 

Please contact Tiaki or Connie for. further 

information. 


